
Virtual Urgent Care  

Prescription Savings

Enroll today to enjoy these built-in benefits!
No extra cost – built-in with all MEC & MEC enhanced products

 Available to your dependents at no extra charge (whether or not they are 
enrolled on any other plan)
Unlimited availability and usage – you can use these services as much as you 
want!

Virtual Urgent Care 
Powered by MeMD, this popular telehealth option allows access to a medical provider by phone, 
app or webcam at no additional cost.  This may be used for many of the issues provided by Urgent 
Care facilities. 
 

 Available to every enrolled employee, spouse or domestic partner, and children up to the 
age of 26.  Available 24/7/365.   

 For minor health concerns, don’t wait in an emergency room or urgent care center for 
diagnosis and treatment. MeMD’s medical providers can evaluate common conditions 
that are typically treated at an urgent care facility, from the convince of a home or office.   

 MeMD’s medical team includes MDs, DOs, NPs & PAs (US-licensed, board-certified 
medical providers) who average over 16 years of experience. They will give a 
personalized treatment plan and send prescriptions right to the pharmacy. (Please note, 
Prescriptions cannot be written for controlled substances or elective medications.) 

Common conditions evaluated 
 Abrasions, bruises   
 Colds, flu and fever  
 Sore throat, cough, congestion  
 Allergies, hives, skin infections  
 Bites and stings  
 Minor headaches, arthritic pains  

 Medication refills (short-term)  
 Diarrhea, vomiting, nausea  
 Urinary tract infections  
 Headaches, body aches  

Eye infections, conjunctivitis  

Prescription Savings Program 
Powered by RxValet, this pharmacy solution is a benefit rich program designed to help you reduce 
prescription costs.   

Rx Valet is committed to ensuring that no one goes without the medications they need because 
of high-cost prescriptions. Expensive prescription medications affect individuals and their families. 
Rx Valet can help reduce your healthcare plan premiums by providing an alternative, low-cost 
pharmacy solution. 
 

 Low Prices are Valid at ALL Retail 
Pharmacies 

 Even LOWER Prices on Home Delivery 
 Unbeatable Diabetic Supply Program 

 Save Money on Your Pet Medications 
 Patient Assistance Program (PAP) 
 Pill Splitting/Unbundling 
 Medication Reminders 


